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intELUM ALLIANCE

German - American League
Raised $1000 or Defense,

Timm Admits

IN G. 0. P. 191G CAMPAIGN

;, Secretary Challenges Proof Thut
Organization Ever PromoteJ

Disloyalty

Admissions that member of the
Alliance, which Ik now

flKhtlng for Its Lorporalo existence be-
fore the United States .Senate, had con-
ducted u campaign to defeat tho nom-
ination of cither Theodorn lloosevelt or
nihu Hoot for President by the Hepub- -
llcan contention In IMS, "is Individ-- . PKPPKU A Nil ItPlVV imi-'i-iials-

.
but not lis .in orcinlzatlnn." u1

that $1000 was raised by the nlllatiee
for tho defense of tho editors of the.
Philadelphia TnKcbUtt have been mado '
Vy Adolph Tliimi, secretary of the or- - .

conization.
A fine distinction as draun by Thnin

between the defence of tho cdllora of

published. Tho editors, he
explained, were Innocent until they had
been proved guilty, uud there could be ,

'tin Imtirntirletv In tlin nlltancn htiMtulnlni?

them Individually while refusing to take
any btand as to their editorial utter- -
ancen.

DUNIUS AIDIKtl DIrfLOVALTV

A challenge to proie that tho Ocinian- -

American Alliance had eei promoten
rampaiguK m mnujaiv? whiu iuivi- -

lea, was Issued today by Tlmm to V j

A. Iialck, u private Invcstlgllor or i
'

this city. Hajek, who until u few months
ago was attached to tlio uureau
......tlonllnli nf fl.n... T)A,iiit'lmnt ofIHVlDllKaill'll v. v.,' .vJustice In this city, alleges that he sue-- 1

ceeded In attending ono or mo secret "
meetings of the German-America- n Al-

liance while disguised as a ilergjman
At this meeting, llajek alleges that he
heard doctrines relating to "CiermRii
kultur" discussed.

Tlmm said today that ho dared Hajel.
to prove that anything was said at any
of the meetings of the organization
of which he Is tccretary that was con-
trary to the lawsif tho United Slates.

The loliowing statement, relating to
JIajek'a charges was made by Tlmm to- -

j

day:
"In answer to the allegations of V A

Hajek, printed In the newspapers, that
he appeared at n. meeting of the Phila-
delphia branch of the Oerman American
Alliance, held bohlnd closed doors. In
disguise as a Oerman clergyman fron(.
New Tork, I do state that our organiza
tion, since lit! luuiiuniK in ioji, net it
held u meeting behind closed doors.
There never was In any of these meet-- 1

Ings a Oerman clergjman from New
York In disguise or not In disguise Tf J'
.Vir. liajeil manageu to sne ik In' it OHO .

of our open-do- meetings, T challenge
him to prove that anything was said
or dono contrary to tho laws of tho
United States

THINKS HAJEK "DnCAMGD"
'Tho Hajek fctory reads so advent-

urously that I believe Mr. Hajek has
dreamed It.' If confronted with him at
the hearing next Saturday at Washing-
ton I shall ask him the following ques-
tion: Is it not true that your connec-
tions with the Department of Justice
ceased after your testimony In ono of
the cases was found to bo untrue?"

Officials of tho German-America- n

Alllanco expect to go to Washington
Saturday to testify In tho hearings be-

ing conducted by the Senate Judiciary
Committee on the bill by benator King,
of Utah, to revoke the charter of the
alliance. Their defenpc, it Is understood,
villi bo a general denial of the charges
that have been made against the organ-
ization embodied In the evidence given
recently by Gustavus Ohllnger, president
of the Toledo Chamber of Commerce

Evidence that members of tho alli-
ance bought German bonds floated In t

this country while tho nation was still
neutral and that tho proceeds of the
bonds did not go to Germany, but
were spent in tho UAIted States to
spread propaganda to weaken tho na-

tional spirit, to excite war between the'
United States and Mexico, to purchase
and prepare bombs to be placed On Al-

lied and neutral vessels In American
waters and to pay Incendiaries to burn
and wreck munition plants, factories
and bridge In this country, has been
laid before the Senate committee by the
State Department.

Part of this material was used by
Senator Sh anion, ot Virginia, in a,
speech on the floor of the Senate In
which he denounced Insidious German
Influence in this country and declared
that the "email group of willful Sena
tors" who defeated the armed ship bill
were largely responsible for bringing
on the waby creating the Impression
on the German mind that the United
States would not fight under any cir-
cumstances and that the policy of un-
restricted submarine warfare could safe-
ly be carried out.

FLORIZEL WRECK DUE
TOERROR IN RECKONING

Depended on Log,
Sailors Say, Which' Failed in

. Heavy Snow

ST. JOHNS, N. F Feb. 27. Graphic
tales of rescues from the Red Cross
liner Florlzel. wrecked last Sunday, are
told byurvlv ors, who are recovering
here from the terrible hardships they
'ndured before being rescued.

Members of the crew said tho mistake
In' reckoning which brought the Florlzel
head on to the coast twenty miles north
of cape Race, when all hands thought
she was well out to sea, was due to run-- !
nlng without a patent log. Tho heavy
en... .... . IA.I .... . ...tin V- i-iUiiiiiiiK 111 icy biuai, ut tv.iub i,.t,
natives term "slob," as It struck the sea,
made It Impossible to use the kg to
register the steamship's progress against
the storm. The ship, therefore, was navi-
gated by dead reckoning, and, as fre-
quently happens In this region of shift-
ing currents and baffling winds, the cal-
culations were off.

Many of the passengers were swept to
death, half clad, in less than fifteen min-
utes after the steamship struck tho
rocks. Dozens of passengers, trapped
below decks, were drowned In their
berths or at the foot of tho companion-way- s.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
William P. Buck Audubon. N. J., and Mary

Van Sant. 3718 Hrandywlna t.
Clarke ThontDBon. Merlon, and Louisa Tat- -

tArsall CvnwviS &1.

Edward I, Mln Norrlitown, Pa., and
Amelia Ottea Manayunk. I

Elmer P, Hint. B2S3 Addlion et.. and Mabel
,Shaw. 8319. Arnold at

Elmer 1 Croii. 6147 Haverford avx. and
Mabel L. Black. 6017 Tbompeoa St. ,

Andrew Madajewtkl, Navy Yard, and Emma I

Blttrlck Eiebert. Navy Yard, and Bay Bell,
. 02 N, 10th et.
nran Buday. 808 N. 10th et., and Marya
Bekretar, 806 N 10th et.

Edward Walker, 220 N. 11th et,, and Maria
Davla. 246 N. 11th et.

Edward McLees. 114 VV, XVIehart et.. and
Laura; pervtlle. 2UT AMsall at.

lUrry C, Clark, Kenton. Del., and Loretta
- nl... Sllk tJ 1B,h

Henry IJrauback. 1304 tf . Camao et , and--

Charlotte Holterman, 1304 N. Camao at.
Earekln Butler, 822ft Holateln ave . and

Lillian Seawrlsht. 8225 Hoiatela ave,
Joeeph II. Oruver, 8707 .Woodland ave , and

. ..Lillian Paraons. Darby, Pa.
. Harry J Silverman, 831 Daly at., and Jen-nt- a

Olttelman. 1810 8 6th at.
Mary H. Lrharo. WllmInaton, JDtl.

4tt , Bemue'BoHn.i714 MaClelian!et.,snd Beckje

,' Frank B. Karris. 1823 Cheetcut St., fnd

uunora t, Trazzare, oita roieom pu nu

A. Ely, 8882 Rodman at,
r!nsl7lln. 2030 Catharine St.. and

lliabalh Roabuck. 514 8. ISth at.
jemta 1821 B !0th at., 'and

, li,.j VeiTUjHeieon!r69 Ambrose at. y-

?. .' i
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ECONOMY AT """vnijiiiii",...iluna Rro Coming," Shouts Phlla- -

ueipnian in Plea for Pood
Conservation

comlr'' Kimm.l 1' """'
ln" "ycliT 2ft,0nr

County, and tlio 8oere'c.iMutp of tpntw Iviml .. t.i. i. i NJ'
fJlleil the nation In any great crjilsi. to
to,m,?fV !e 'i"" lnd ",c.et nm" '

nniiu imifd nnn applause In morn ilmii'
jiuoi) pel sons, jir l'cppcr. ihulrmin ofthe PcnnsjUanli CommltttM nf Publlo..irvj, iiusty jus imtireH HI ilip ifre.itpatriotic

.
and food ionerallou lallv In

uu uuji iiuube jam nigm
Howaul Heinz, .Stuto food adinliil

trnlor. Ill u heart-to-hea- rt appeal Id theI'tnpl" of "'0 dt and county, leliled tho
?m"T ri.th? food Hltttiitloi, and

Jorclblv brought homo tho gieat needfor conservation.
"The Allien must get 7S 000.000 bushels
wneui in uie iipm sixiy iiavs, or Herniniiv ,lll ,l,i lliu i... ...l ..

'cut off tho unner thlr,1 nf n nn,,M... i....: . i." ' v. .'...- -

rei nnu senu u across me f.cas .ind now
If thl vsar Is to go on to a crowning
vlrtorv

With these tlatements. Mi Hcltu
jbounucu ino Knjuoie ot tno siiuatloii

We aien t lighting to i rush Crimaiiv
but we are lighting to i ruch the dovil
out of flernianv, and I tell vou Us going
to t.tko .1 devil of ,i lot of crushing to
do It "

-
RAN AWAY FROM HOUSE

-,- .-... .. . . .. .
Ul' KB UliKJ INtJAKL,! UlliU

Boy Found Unconscious After Wan-
dering All Night, Hnlf Clad, in

Terrific Stoim

wrST CHI'STlin Pa.
King. 15 of 123D CunTber"
land street. Philadelphia, an Inmate of
tho Olen Mills House of Hefuge. owes

Hf to prompt att. ntlon given him
h"0 Jestcrdav at a hospital oveicome

uenlcni frnm nnmnro nfti. j.,.
dl.rnB n Klt during a terrific storm
of rain and wind Clad only In a nalr
of overall! and light sununer thirl.
barefooted1 and bareheaded Just as he
lert the institution during the mild
weather of the cvtnlng before, ho had
followed tho railroad traeki to the
the freight arris of tho Phil idelnhla
lialtlmore and Washington 15allro.uI, In
thi' soutnern outskirts or tnis pi.im

With both feet badly cut and bruised..'"'" """V""" iwuiu1..., .,.
L'J jLUIIUCl 111(11 I CUfll I'UIIUb lit
the railroad tracks, he finally reached
tho jards, but was overeomo by weak-nes- s

because of the cxiusuie, and suc-
cumbed tu rear of n shed there, being
afraid to approach the buildings.

nellevlng he was dvlng. thn lad lay
oown upon ik nui ni niiiiv uis uiiiuiis
sclous form was found several hours
later Patrick Giiflln. a railroad em-- 1
ploje, who had him sent to .i hospital

WAK HALTS HONBYMOUX
I

Dr. Hcnty K. Molller Called From
Wedding Trip to Acthe Duty

;

Dr. Henri K Mohler. medical director
of Jefferson Hospital and n ll.ule.nant

aEe jiuspiiHi .so on. ini- - tiencrsnu
liospu.ii null, who wan married a ifwdajs ago and Ins been trending his
horcynioon In Atlantic City, been
ordered to return to active duty at base
headquarters

The reason for the abrupt termina-
tion of Doctor Mohler'a leave of absence
Is not known It Is believed by his
friends that he Is to bo sent to Franco
for service with the expeditionary
forces at an early date

TANK STItOXG ON DEFENSE

Vivian Nickalls, Wounded, Writes of
liattle hxpenenees

The valuo of the British tank a& a de- -
fenslve weapon Is even greater than or;
the offense, according to a rtatement
made In a letter to a friend In Phlla-rielnhl- a.

hv Cantaln Vivian Nlekalls. of
the British rojal field artillery, former

fcA'rorn8,
Tell the bov s on Franklin Field to

keep up their sports." Is the concluding
admonition of Captain Xlckallr

$23 A MONTH FOlt AGED

That Is the Rate Recommended by
State Commission

Twenty-fiv- e dollars a month Is about
the sizs of pension the State should pay.
It been decided hy the State Com-
mission for the Consideration of Old Age
Pensions, recently appointed by Gov-ern-

Brumbaugh.
IC is suggested that the police take a

census of all persons past fifty who
might be entitled to such a stipend The
committee w 111 report to tho next Legis-
lature.

Public Speaking
Eelr resslon. Self Confidence, Pub

Ho gneaKtnff. elocution and all srpund
SJf bevlopmnt.

T-- n rvnBrtitla Monday Kvenlnrs
commencing March 4th at 8 P. M, Uoth

Hend for Instructive literature. Call,
write phone Spruce 32.18.

Neff College flinlnnt
13(

Hlrt

0 Cars for Tool Fel
nn trstmnt a monlt

will prevent foot Ills ana
fnirnnnrlut make on haopr and able

,n)nv Wm MnniPllrin. v
ralnlfM Antlirptle InripennW

a Cor and 8um lOrer Crana'ai
Alt 1204 Chestnut

" Hlll

D16 5t.
Bo conrenlent to hava lanrheon

or afternoon tea of the famous
i

Whitman quality and order year
candles at the earns timet

0i In e tvmtnt (ill elevett-IMrl- v

tortoia ant cosdlo

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA', WEDNESDAY,
prize dogs enured Philadelphia show
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BANNA

Cbestnut

Two of the vMiniuis in the Now Yoik Dog Sliow held Inst week nie
being exhibited in the Philadelphia Dog Show at the First Hegi-ine- nt

Armory today. Mis. (iiaco K. Jackson, of New York. is
show n with Choggi, of thee prize winners. The other prize
winner is the Weat Highland white tertier Greenwich Duchess of
Sutherland, owned by Mrs. CI I fluid B. Harmon, of New Yotk.

O'NEIL IN BROADSIDE

AT REFERENDUM PLAN I

Plan of Special Vote on Pro-

hibition Called Penrose Cam-

ouflage, to Muddy Waters

The propo or a tercienduni on the
national prohlhl Ion amendment received
.i haul slap from .1 Donny O Nell. Male
Highway Commlsluuer and
for tio Itepulillc.il! nomination for
Governor on the Ilepubllcnn ticket, In
a statement tod-i- He decHred that It
Is Penrose ' flimsy camouflage and Is
dono to mtld) the waters"

His statement was given to tho llvc-ms-

Tuelic I.FPiitn from his olllco In
Harrlsbufg lly way of bringing his
slam against tho Penrose forces up to
date. O'Neil, in his usual caustic style,
declares that nothing better could bo

expected of a political orgintzitlou con-

trolled by Penrose and dominated by tho
German-America- n Alliance, which Is

now under heavy fire In Washington.
and the brewets

His statement follows:
"Tho proposition of the Penrose ad

herents that the question of national
prohibition bo left out of the coming

I.. - .. t., ,. i... ., .. ,.,.i.i ,t,.t r..--
that organization

' How cn wo expect an thing good on
this lssuo to, com" from nu oigani7.i-tlo- n

that Is absolutely ilomlnated and
contiolled b corrupt polities, tho
American Alliance the blew- -

. . . . and
cl" ln,s umioiy union, dominated uy
Penrose-- , has been a millstone around tho
neck of the people of this State long
enough They have lead the handwrit
ing on the wall They ure doomed and
they are now willing to resort to

Mnitlc tin rt mnlte any nrnmltM n, kMrv
to secure a few years of grace They

I'', l0 The people of this stato
vvlll not be fooled hy any .....,.-..,..- . rc- -
penianc ine.r proposition to navo ..

1,. ..III, II. .,,l, I., ' M'vi, .w.
IIIU

by

ni

has

but

has

or

to

E ISth

one

il

any

-- "
camouflage and is dono to muddy the
waters.

e'I am not In fior of this nor am I j

In of a special of tho prcs-- 1

ent Legislature. Wo will have a refer
enduni on Maj 2. when tho people of
this State will go to the ballot-bo- x and,
by their votes, decide whether they will
nominate Penrose candidate for Gov-
ernor, Mr. bproul, and the Penroso can
dldates for the Legislature, or those
whose past lives and associations atsure
lojal service for all of the people In the
social and economic development of the'
Co.mm?s' that'morous to contemplate
we are to give the lives of our. children
to the fight for democracy across the
seas and sit supinely by hero at home
and allow the Penrose autocracy to
dominate this State' have absolute
faith In the result.

"The Penrose machine has a real tight
on their hands They aro on trial.
know that they aro of debauch- - I

lng and corrupting this great Common-
wealth and I Intend to carry the case to
the court of last resort the people at
the primaries and I am confident that
tho result will bo victory for the peo-
ple."

JERSEY GAS COMPANY

ASKS RATE INCREASE

Atlantic City and j Suburban
Concern Wants $1.90, Rise

of Fifty Cents '

The JiiC Publli L'Ulllv loin
mission tutlav In I'aiiultn Is lieirlug the
application of the Ulmtlc Cltv and Su-

burban Gns Coinpaiiv, fnr the prlvihgr
nf Increasing tho rate nf gas from. $1 40
to $1 'n n lonn feet The,ioinpanv sup-
plies Soiuers Point. North-fiel-

I.lnwooil Absecon and other coun-
try districts with gis from Its plant
which Is located In Pitas mtvilli'. and

inai hi me present rale, Willi
the shortage of coal mid the high prlie
nf labor and other materials that it Is
losing money

The consumers are up in arms and de- -
elare that the proposed Increase Is an
outrage eonslrierlng the fact that

ritv, which adjoins most of the
towns mid cities ptjs but 1 for gas mtd
then receives n 10 per cent discount
for prompt pivmcnt of bills

Mayor Thonns Crawford, fits. Solid
IJ"r ' T,C1,1"1,,lr"; '""' ''rP!,'l'"t 'inv Allien .lames will rcpre- -
sent Pleasantvllle nt the hearing and
make u vigorous rontest ngilnrt the
lncreae Mtnv business men will also
be present The city ofllclals and their
city nttomejs of tho other towns villi
also bo present with the dila to voice
their protect .Many of tho consumers
deelare that If the Increase Is granted
that thev will eliminate the u-- e of gas

The commission has not tendered n
decision as jet In the application of the
Seashore G.w Companv which supplies
gas to Sea, Islo City, for a lato of (3 50
per 1000 feet. The company has less
than 100 subscribers An application foi
a receiver was hied mth the Court of
Chancery but no action will be taken
until a decision Is rendered by the Com-
mission The city o'.clals of Se i Isle
Clt declare thit they are wllllnc to
supply tho fuel and pay the cmplojes.,. , . .

,;:..":.,"',. ". ' .""' '""'." ' era

GREY IRON
CASTINGS

Up to 1500 Pounds.
Our iron mixture pecu-

liarly adapted to castings
that are to be machined.

Daily Melting
Capacity 125 Tons

Your business solicited
for large or small quan-
tities. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

Abram Cox Stove Co.
American and Dauphin Streets

Philadelphia
Uell Thone Keratiwft
Kene. 830 furk 171

Wheat

special election In March, 131!, Is niinKy"" " ' oiu rate

favor session

the

I

I
guilty

pg8&
tfA and help the health! Eat 2 or 3 at eaeh

meal, buttered and slightly heated. Eat
them regularly, and bo free from head-
aches, indigestion, constipation. No drugs

just pure rood.
Off 'per package. At principal drug andAtlC grocery stores or direct from

Or. Von's Health Biscuit Co., 2218-222- 0 Market Street

Mitchell, Fletcher & Co., Inc.
Grocers

Chestnut St. at 18th & 12th 5708 G't'n Ave. y

-

TRAINING CAMP BOXES
OF GOODIES WHICH WILL

BEAPPRECIATED

t

FAVOR DR. KRUSEN

TO SUCCEED DIXON

Physicians Sutrccst Philadel- -

phia Health Director for
State Vacancy

Dr. Frank C Hammond, president of
the County Medical Society, the most
powerful medical organization In a.

today said that phvslclnns In
every part of Pennsylvania will favor

, tho appointment of Dr. Wlhner Krusen.
'Director of the cltv's Department of

Publlo Health and Churltlen, ns succes-
sor to Dr .Samuel (I Dixon. Mate Health
Commissioner, who died vesterday after-
noon,

Medical men lalil today that Doctor
Dixon's cflli'lrnt man igement of the
Stale Health Derailment must be con- -

lllnueti. They raid his with
I them has been the blggeM factor In the
interest or good hetlth In Pennsylvania
Willi this thought In mind they are
turning their attention early to a con- -

(slderntlon of his successor let pnlltl-irlan- s

take It upon themselves to ucim-- I
mend tho appointment of a man not
lllira lur uie position

Governor JJrunibiugh nt Harrlshurg i

ileclliiPd todtv to make any eoniment on
me news mm iincior ivru'-e- is oeing
urged fnr appointment as succes-o- r tn
Doctor Dixon The Ilialtli Department
Is running as It has been the last few
months, with the various bureau and
branch ehlefs in elnrge and It will so1
continue tu be run until n cuccesi-o- i l
appointed The name ot i,ntor Ivru rn
was tho onh ohm Iu.ihI nt Han llnirg
Ills expel lem i and nbllltv an admitted
llu i e a dliputih said and It would sui
prise tiobodv heie If the Movuiuoi names
lilm for the pi in

"It Is absolutely tieetvpmv lint wo
have a mm who In In touch with the
profession the whole length and biradtli
of the Stale, s (i,i Doitoi Hammond '

who Is also dean of tin Temple I'm- - t

verslty Medlial t'olbges and who as!
president of tho Countv Mdle il Society
speaks for hundreds of phvslclans

"Doctor Krusen Is tin one nun 1 ian
think of at present who mull! 111! the
position and who Is sulllehnth tu touch
with the profession in Pciinsvlvanla to
undertako the linincti-- wort which bra
been oiganlzid under Dm tor Dixon

P11""!
UIIMI

ARE YOU EMBARGOED?

ot'it i i,kk r or pirnrK
Altnow I oe mid o

I hi- - i
V VNS VVIl.t. MOVIJ lOUKiitxin( ANV TIMI, AJ.Y
VVIIKHi:

20tb Century Storage Warehouse Co.
I Iltl.l'ltOOl'

tlppo-tlt- i West I'ntlailelphla Kta
Phone Preston U107

f 5INCL

Slo.
Table of

antleiue
shelf

dra- -. er.

-

I3S.
Maliorany wal-
nut. 3443 In.

We will
Monday,

and
Friday '

23d Street,

FEBRUARY 27, 1918

The man who take the. position must
enjoy th best reputation among the
member of the profession Doctor
Krusen Is the best known man In the
State. Ho enjova the best reputatlan.of
any man I know, lie lias been one of
the most active members of the Plate
Medical He has demonstrated
that he can with other men,
and the of the Administration or
the Health Department largely
upon the ability of the commissioner to
command the of the phvsl-
clans of the Doctor could
command this ns no other
man could

"His administration of the
here In Philadelphia Is n plain, dear
demonstration of his administrative abil-
ity and of his ability to grarp the needs
of tho publlo from the medical stand-
point. He hss also demonstrated that he
Is deeply Interested In the bscterlologl-ca- l

which was Doctor Dixon's
strong point, He Is a sinltatlon expert
and 1 feel sure he continue to fight
out the battle started by Doctor Dixon
against stream pollution "

Governor limmbaugh and other State
ollli lals mourn the loss of Health Com-
missioner Simiiel O Dixon, who died
Philadelphia Tho customary
mourning draperies are hung In the
Capitol and the State will be odlclally
represented nt the funeral, arrangements
for will bo mado today.

Cleaning upf Your
outfit t$ complete taith(l

Underdown's

SHIRTS
, $1.50 Each

I 1 f CA
! v ' A value you can't
duplicate. Eery shirt is perfect

Cuffs Atfsclied op Petaehed

A. R. Underdo wn's Sons
ftnbbrr 1not ntirl Mrn'n rurnthtt)KS

202-20- 4 Market St
'Established Mnre 1838'

IP wJyy EASTER! series
Send

MA ' oi artistic brochures to
up sales of gift-thing- s.

Ask printer now
about Aladdin the ideal
paper for that purpose.

CHARLES BECK COMPANY
GO!) Chestnut Street

Philadelphia
Papers for AH

or uood rrintinc

?

Q)183 iS

Engpement Rins
Diecmonds of
ExceptioneJ Brillie.Kcy

and Perfection
Hand Wrought' Mountings

Only Three Days More of the Linde

February Furniture Sale
PRICES POSITIVELY 20 TO 30 PER CENT. BELOW

ANY OTHER SALE. Our $100,000 a year location ana
expense saving, PLUS THE FACT THAT WE SELL FOR
CASH, makes this possible. Don't be misled by any

scheme. It be done.
Any business man will tell you that it at the very
least 25 PER CENT. EXTRA to carry accounts on deferred
payments.

What is all this agitation over purchasing agents but an
attempt to throw dust in eyes of the public? We have had
dealings with purchasing agents during our thirty years in busi-
ness and have always found them without exception honorable
and business-lik- e men and women. To hide a deferred pay-
ment scheme behind the abolition of purchasing agents is like
sticking one's head in the sand

(12, vmrlli
Library

mahogany.
Large and

State.

would

jeslerday

stir

Kinds

the

Qggl
$13, uorth 82 50. Three pleje Llvlne Ttoom Suite.

Mahogany frames Covered with Imperial Spanish
leather Workmanship and material guaranteed.

ZA4. SIS
SIS, worth S1S0. Four-piec- e Bedroom Suite, Adam Quartered Oak. n.

In walnut or quartered golden oak. Finest shr, 40x12 In.
workmanship and materials throuehout. ifant.

ll SIS. north iTiS. Dlnlnr Room Suite In
Jacobean William and Mary Very massive.

China Closet. 63x11 in. Serving Table,
Table, 18 In. top, 6 ft, lone.

worth oak;
or Buffet, El'Tn.

Extensionin. Ions.
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your purchase until wanted.
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Big House-Cleanin- g Sale !

of Remainders of $30,
;

$28, $25 and $22.50
Perry Suits and Over-

coats at One ' Uniform
Price, $20.

If we could turn back the hands of the
clock or the leaves of the calendar and
own again uncut the piecegoods that these
Overcoats and Suits are made from, we
should have a gold mine indeed! As it is,
the gold mine is for YOU, because it's the
finished clothes You are interested in.
Don't forget, it's the new advanced prices
of next Winter's finished Suits and Over-
coats that will jolt you unless you buy in
this Big House-Cleanin- g Sale what you are
going to need then!
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Our New Spring Overcoats are
Elegance and Grace Combined

C First, there arc the Fabrics. New tones
and shades and modifications of colorings.
Soft grays, some with a herringbone weave;
grays full-line- d with harmonizing silk;
grays silk faced to eclgc, otherwise without
lining save in shoulders and sleeves. Deli-

cate tones of tan, lawn-gree- n emeralds,
browns with a twill ih them, blues of course !

(I Then the Models new form-fitter- s, new
Raglans, new lapels, new lines given to
established styles!

j And such linings! Glimpses of iridescent
silks at the shoulder blades and in the
sleeves but, the right thing to do "is, come
in and look them over! v "' -
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